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j. i.fnlt in our show window. They t-i won't bo long before your size la mU

SCHANK&SPENCER

t 410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY NOTES.
Miss Klsluoro Ketcham xv ill give a

ulanofortu recital ut Mr. Southworth's
htudlo this evening.

Tho Woman's Keeley league will meet
this uvenlng at 7.30 o'clock. All tnermicm
nro rccjtiesteu to bo present,

Tho Democrats of tho Sixth ward will
Hold their primaries Friday afternoon be-
tween tho hours of t and 8 o'cock.

Ignttz Oean has announced his candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination for

nmmon councilman of tho Eighth ward.
M. I Fine, of the Thirteenth ward,

rays he is not 11 candidate lor the
nomination for school director

lor the city ut large.
Rev. If. A. Grant and George W. Drown,

chairman of the board nro tho only ones
authorized to solicit for the African Meth-
odist Kplscop.il church.

.1 Alfred Harvey, or Harvey's silk mill, n
i candidate for the Republican nomina

tion lor scuooi nirccior on me Douru 01

hx. Mr. Harvey rexldes In Green Ridge.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Wrct- -

cm company will pay us station es

and ut tho Sloan nnd Hampton
mines today. The Delaware una Hudson

VompaViy paid yesterday at tho rcpilr
shops attd Dickson mines nc North Scran- -
ton.

Ono of tho handsomest calendars of
the season has Just been lssud by tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad company. It con-

tains n map of the main line and brandies
nnd well executed pictures of Niagara
Falls. Mauch Chunk und tho Wyoming
valley.

There will be a prayer meeting In tho
lecturo room of the Second l'resbylerlun
church this evening. F. W. Pearsall, sec-leta-

of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association, will address the
meeting. Tho Yoko Fellows' band will
be present.

An art tale and entertainment will bo
held nt tho Penn Avenue Baptist church
tonight. Pictures of some of tho best
artists, ready for mounting, wll bo sold.
Thcro will bo an Interesting programme
rendered and light refreshments will bo
served. Admission will bo 10 cents.

Thomas C. Mclvln, propilctor of tho St.
Charles hotel. Is being mentioned us a
likely candidate 'or the Democratic nom-
ination for select councllmen from the
Eighth ward. Tho ward caucus will be
held Saturday. Mr. Mclvln is the only
candidate mentioned thus far for I ho
Democratic nomination.

At the Holy Cross church fair tonight
the following programme will bo ren-

dered: Vocal solo, Kdward Walsh; decla-
mation, Thcmns Larkin: vocal solo, Mrs.
John Lynch; recitation, Miss Mamo
Walsh. Tho members of the Marquette
council. Young Men's Institute, of Provi-
dence, will attend tho fair In a body.

Ono of tho handsomest calendars re-
ceived at Tho Trlbuno oMce so far this
year arrived yesterday with the compll-(m'n- ts

of J. H. Russell & Co., brokers
In local stocks and bonds. A beautiful
plcturo of a Florentine Girl, embossed
In colors to Imitate on oil painting sur-
rounded by a golden frame adorns the
otherwise plain card to which tho cal-
endar Is attached, Tho effect thus pro-
duced Is decidedly artistic.

STRIPPED A DUMMY.

Young Jnincs Gillespie Took nu
Overcoat Hut win Detected.

James Gillespie, a young man about
town, was caught in the act of steal-
ing an overcoat from a dummy In front
of .a clothier's store, on Lackawanna
avenue, last uvening.

Pa tt crimen Perry nnd Duggun took
Gillespie to the station house He will
L.15 given a hearing this moraine

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the estate of Margaret Bracey, late
of Fell townthlp, letters of administra-
tion wero yesterday granted ly Register
Koch to Thomas F. Bracey. In tho ettate
of Michael Moylcs, late of Jermyn, let
ters of ndmlii stratlon were granted to

U'eter A. Butler.
jOn motion of Attorney John F. Mur-uh- y,

court yesterday granted a rule to
how causo why the hotel license of

Stephen MoKcnna, of tho Sixteenth ward,
should not bo transferred to Louis Feld-ma- n.

In the case of J. Lawrenco Stelle
against II. L. Pratt, an award of six
cents was made yesterday by Arbitrators
Russell Dlmmlck and Fred ll. Stark.

In tho case of O. E. Motehouso against
D. J. Campbell and others proprietors of
the old Scranton Times, the Judgment
entered against T. C. Snover for want of
11 plea, was yesterday stricken off.

E. & W, collars, 17c. Waters' bank- -
rupt Bale.
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MODEL COAL BREAKER
'

OF THE JOHNSON CO

New Structures at Prlccburg for the
Nog. I and 2 Mines.

HAS 3,500 TONS DAILY CAPACITY

In Its Construction 1,500',000 Foot
nt Timber H'ni llgod - It is
L'finlppcd With tho Most .Modern

Kind of H0II1, Screens and Sorting
nnd ricking Appliances and Will
Get Along Without tho lrunl Large
Force ol .Manual Lnbor.

The newest nnd most modern
equipped coal breaker In the upper
anthracite regions, and the largest in
point of cnpaclty will be started nt
work on Monday by tho Johnson Coal
company nt Prlceburg. The breaker, j
or, rather, two breakers In ono struc-
ture with a common tower and en
trance for rough coal will prepare the
product of the No. 1 mine, .the shaft of
which Is situated between the main
railroad tracks and wagon road through
Prlceburg and tho No. 2 mine, whose
main, slope Is a halt mile from the No.
1 shaft, and Is situated on the hill in
a northwesterly direction.

The new breaker will take the place
of the old No. 1. which was burned
down, and the old No. 2, which was
partly demolished to permit building
the new structure, the framework of
part nf the old portion having been
used In the new breaker. The breaker
Is situated at the head of No, 2 slope.

Building operations began with the
tearing down of the No. 2 breaker on
Sept. 1 last year. About l.GOO.000 feet
of timber wero used, which, together
with the cost of the engine, boiler,
breaking and screening machinery,
represents an outlay which the
mine olllclals decline to give an
opinion upon, but which cannot be
far from $100,000. The breaker was
built by the contractor who designed
It, S. D. Klngsley, of Blnkely. Its con-
struction wus under tho dltectlon of
the company's superintendent, G. D.
Klngsley. Tho outside foreman Is John
J. Altken and the Inside foreman, of
both mines, Is J. K. Berkhelser.

CAPACITY OF BREAKER.
The breaker Is now equipped to pre-

pare 3,500 tons of coal per day, though
It Is not likely that enough will be
mined to jeach that capacity. If the
quantity of coal wnrranted It, the
breaker could be equipped to handle
many hundreds of tons more. But
with Its great capacity the breaker is
not large not large, comparatively
speaking though few breakers In. the
valley exceed It In size or In the
amount of timber used In construction.
It was designed to overcome what has
been a source of great annoyance and
loss to mining companies, and that Is,
breaker facilities not at nil commen-
surate with the capacity of the mines:

The old No. 1 breaker could prepare
800 and the No. 2 1,200 tons per day.
The new order of things will make It
possible to handle 1,500 tons additional
and at less proportionate cost. One
means of economy will be the modern
machinery with which the breaker is
equipped, Its system of rolls, screens
nnd "telegraphs," or chutes, which are
of the most modern nnd expense-savin- g

kind and obviate the employment of
any large breaker force.

Ono feature which strikes a prac-
tical mine man Is the absence of helghth
and space In a structure of such ca-
pacity. To prepare 3,500 tons of coal
dally nothing less than a plant Im
mense In helghth and area is usually
conceived, but In the Johnson breaker
the machinery does away with both
space and the usual army of men and
boys. It contains four sets of rolls
and fourteen screens. Tho fix wing
screens are 34 feet by C In diameter,
the four counter screens 21 feet long
by C and 8 In diameter and the four
center screens 12 feet long by G In
diameter.

Tho hoisting engines are two In num-
ber of the "direct" typo with cylinders
22 by 48 inches and have drums 6 feet
in dlnmeter. The two engines which
run the machinery haye cylinders IS
by 26 Inches. For tho slope hoisting,
the two old engines with cylinder 20
by 48 Inches are used,

FANS AND PUMPS.
At the No. 1 shaft the ans and

pump engines nre located for both
mines, which are connected bencith
tho surface. Here Is located a new

Gulbal fan with a ot face
driven direct by a 22 by 48 Dickson
engine. The No. 1 boiler Dlant Is of
COO horse-now- er and that at ths
breaker Is of 4D0 horse-powe- r.

An Ingenious gravity nrrangement at
the foot of the breaker tower does
away with power for shifting except
that necessary to operate two endle.su-ciuil- n

planes each only about a rod in
length. Coal from No. 1 mine Is drawn
by locomotive to the foot of a plane
nnd hoisted by cable to the breaker.
From the head of the plane, as frjm
the head of No. 2 slope, the cars run
by gravity into tho breaker to the
tower. After being hoisted, emptied
and lowered they run by gravity to
the foot of tho two .short Interior cluiln
planes and run by gravity back to the
head of No. 1 plane and No. 2 slope.
There is no shifting engine attached
to this part of the breaker.

At the top of the tower are three sets
of coal bars. After passing the first
two the coarser coal goes by "tele-
graph" to the lower half of the breaker
and the finer to the upper half. By an
arrangement of the plates at the "top"
the coal is very nearly cleared of
the coaiser slate and rock before It
gets Into the rolls and Is broken down.
Here, too, Is an arrangement whereby

In case tho lower or upper part of
the breaker gets overloaded the coal
after passing the first two sets of coal
bars can. have Its course shifted to
either jiart of the breaker. Here also
Is a small set of rollers to break up
the long and Irregular pieces.

The culm fuel for the boilers Is taken
direct from the breaker by a steel con-
veyor, thus doing nway with the ex-
pense, annoyance and occupied space
that would follow the use of mules,
cars, boys and tracks.

Every screen is encased and all the
hoppers are easily accessible. The
sorting equipment Is of Thomas pick-
ers und angle bars.

HEATINCI THE BREAKER.
Tho breaker Is thoroughly heated by

exhaust steam. For radiators old boil-
ers of considerable length nnd com-
paratively small diameter will be used.

Deneath tho breaker are two culm
tracks and two railroad tracks. Ono
of the two latter is for the large and
the. other for the small sizes of coal.These tracks lead through a doubleweigh olllco and over two weigh scales.For several weeks, over since tho big
structure and Its equipment began to
approach completion, scores of mlno
olllclals from nil points In tho valley
have been Inspecting the plant.
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FATHER FIRST, DAUQIITER NEXT.

'Nowsofllls Dcntli So Shocked Her
That Mho Died.

A pathetic nnd fatal sequel to tho
death of John Davis, of 1022 Canouse
avenue, a carpenter who was killed last
week Wednesday by n fall from n
roof, wtiR the death of his daughter
Mrs. William Appleman, of Throop,
yesterday. She gave birth to a child
the day her father was killed. It was
necessary to tell her of her father1
death, nnd the shock weakened her be-
yond recovery,

Mrs. Appleman' husband Is n book-
keeper for the I'anconst Coal company
at Throop, Her mother was with her
when tho child was born, "but was sum-
moned to Scrnnton that day. Mrs. Da-
vis had only been told that her hus-
band was Injured. Even this was r.ot
revealed to the young mother, who was
assured that her olster would be taut
to her ut once.

Wednesday passed hut neither Mrs.
Davis nor the sister of Mrs. Appleman
could go to the latter's bedside, and
she had to bo told her father was dead.
This was done after due consideration
of tho matter ly the attending physi-
cian atid relatives who believed Mrs.
Appleman could baiter bear the sorrow
the news would bring to her than wor-
ry over the unexplained absence of her
mother und tlsler. The revelntloVi so
shocked her and filled her with such a
Hood of grief that she beenmo weak
and died yesterday afternoon ut 2.30
o'clock despite good nursing and medi-
cal attention.

BOTH JUDGE AND JURY.

Parties to Lyninn-Smit- h Cnso Select
Judge Archbnld to I'nsg Upon It.

By consent of counsel the equity
case of Mrs. Louisa Lyman ngalnst
Louis and Margaret Smith was yester-
day transformed Into an action of
ejectment and tried before Judge Arch-bal- d

without a Jury.
On the previous day the court Indi-

cated that ll could not see its way
clear to sustain the bill In equity and
ndvlsed tho parties to take It Into
court In tho form of an ejectment suit.

To save time and trouble and rely-
ing upon tho wisdom us well as legal
knowledge of Judge Archbald, the
counsel on both sides agreed to make
the case nn action In ejectment with
Judge Archbald as Judge and Jury.

The case, as explained yesterday, is
one where the mother nccuses her son
of fraudulently obtaining the deed of
her property In the Fifteenth ward.
The defense Is that the property was
given to the son out of love and affec-
tion and that after he married against
the mother's wishes, she trumped up
this charge to take the property away
from hlni. Watson, Dlehl, Hall '&

Kcmmerer represent the plaintiff. E.
C. Newcomb and C. E. Olver are coun-
sel for the defense.

In the case of Mary Lally ngalnst
Mary Moran and others, Judge Arch-
bald granted a petition for a further
hearing, on the strength of affidavits
on the part of the plaintiff that she
has discovered new nnd valuable evi-
dence. The hearing will take place to- -
day- - , 4

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Miss Kstelln Williams .Married to
ilurrv Kmnict Jackson.

Miss Estella AVlllIanis, of B.-ec-

court, was last evening united in mar-
riage to Harry Emmet Jacks an, of
Philadelphia, by Rev. If. A. Grant, of
the Howard Place A. M. E. church. The
ceremony occurred at the ncme of the
bride and was quite' an elaborate af-
fair. An orchestra, of six niece 3 furn-
ished the mr.t.lc for the bridal uroces-slon- s,

and the reception and the sup-
per, a bountiful and delectable colla-
tion was served by Chef Walter John-fco- n,

of Lohmann's cafe.
ii. Hashbrootc was best mun, and

Miss Anna Johnur. bridesmaid. Among
those who witnofct'ecl the pretty corc-mtii- v

were Mr and Mrs. Emery, Mrs.
Flackhouhe, Samuel J. Porter, Mr. ntnl
Mrs. J. C. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Foster, Professor W. II. Johnson, Mrs.
Williams, John T. Nicholson, C. 15.
Velden, H. Scott, C. B. Scott, Mrs.
George Koyes, Miss Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
Slocum, Mrs. Jackson Merr.vwoather,
Mr. and Mrs. John Batiks, and Miss
Avernon Young, of Philadelphia.

MAYOR CAN'T APPOINT THEM.

James Thomas nnd Robert Uusholl
Live Otltsido the City.

James Thomson and Robert Bushel!,
the two men who were appointed to
look after tho burglar-alar- m In the
city hall, cannot be appointed special
police officers by Mayor Bailey for the
reason that they resldo In Dunmore.
It Is probable that they will be made
deputy sheriffs.

The desk used by the men In tho ser-
geant's office took up too much room
and It has been moved Into the mayor's
court room.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH FAIR.

ll is Ilclng Conducted With JUnrkcd
Success in (Jreen Itidce.

Large crowds continue to attend the
fair of St. Paul's Catholic church In
Green Illdge. Articles were won by
chance last evening as follows: Miss
Agnes Callahan, pair of ladies' slip-
pers; Rev. P. J. McManus, lemonade
set; James G. Burnett, wlno set.

Several nrtlcles are disposed of by
nance, und there Is a good entertain-

ment programme each evening. The
fair Is being conducted with marked
success nnd no day has been set for Its
conclusion.

A DOUBLE INSTALLATION.

Sons ol'Vetorniik and Women's Keller
Corps Hold ICxcrcsr.

A double Installation of ofllcers was
conducted by Camp 8, Sons of Vet-
erans, and Ladles' Relief corps, at
Ezra Grlftin Post rooms, Tuesday night.

The camp otllcers were Installed by
Captain Hunter, of Jermyn.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 14, 1897. I had
catarrh In the head and could not find
any medicine to relievo me until I be-
gan taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
helped me so much that I recommend-
ed It to others, Carrie neldenbach.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Til tttr J If n
vWr.

MOTORMAN GLEASON

BADLY USED UP

William Conncry Dashed Ills Mead

Against n Stone,

IT RENDERED HIM UNCONSCIOUS

Conncry nnd Several Companions
(Jot on the Cnr nt Mooslc Refused
to Par His l'nro nnd When Threat-
ened wild Ilvlctlon Ho Assnultcd
tho Coiidiictor-OIotormn- n Went to
tho Hescuo with Serious llesiilts to
Himself.

William Gleason, a street cnr motor-ma- n

for the Scranton Railway com-
pany, received a wickedftgash on tho
bead In a fight on his car at Mooslo
last nlcht. Gleuson nnd his conductor,
Julius Languths, attempted to put Wil-
liam Connery off their car nt 7 o'clock
last night. Tho consequence was a
genernl melee, participated In by the
crew of the car nnd Connery's friends.

Connery was Intoxicated. He, with
four or five friends, boarded the car at
Mooslc and when Conductor Lang-guth- s

asked him for fare tho fellow
refused, He was threatened with evic-
tion from the car, but said, defiantly:
"Pooh!"

Conductor Languths nttempted to
lift Connery from his seat. He says
he would have succeeded In the pt

hnd not Connery's friends Inter-
fered. In this extremity the conductor
called upon tho motorman for assist-
ance.

Motorman Gleason stoppedtho car,
doffed his overcoat and went Inside.
In the fracas resulting, Gleason and
Connery found themselves on the road
outside engaged In a hnmmer-and- -
tongs battle. As the two men strug-
gled on the road a friend of Connery's
caught aieason's head In his hnnds and
pounded It against a stone, Indicting
a deep gash in the scalp over the fore-
head.

Frightened by the sight of the blood
and Qleason's unconsclousness.the men
lost no time In leaving tho vicinity.
Gleasoti, after a short time, recovered
and was brought to this city in the
car, the conductor taking his place in
front.

On the wav up the car was stopped
nt Humphrey's pharmacy, on Plttston
avenue, where Dr. J. A. Manley dressed
Gleason's wound. Ho was afterwards
removed to his home.

Gleason's Injury Is not so serious as
to suggest any danger. The cut in the
scalp Is deep to the skull and three
Inches long, but the skull Is unin-
jured.

P. J. JORDAN'S STATEMENT.

Gives His Version of the Accident
Tiicsdiiy Night.

P. J. Jordan, whose wagon was run
Into nnd smashed by one of the Scran-
ton Railway company's cars, near the
Taylor boiough line, Tuesday night,
made the following statement yester-
day concerning the accident:

"I was driving towards Scranton,
near the farm house switch, nt the
time of the accident. There Is a turn
In the road there and I could not see
the car until It was less than seventy-fiv- e

feet away from me. The car was
on the down grade, and going at a
good rate of speed In consequence of
the wet rails. I was driving along,
partially In the track, to avoid tho
fast horses attached to sleighs that
were speeding along the part of the
road unoccupied by the tracks. As '

soon as I espied the car I turned the
horse3 off the track, but they had not
time to pull the wagon out of harm's
way when tho car struck the wagon,
badly wrecking It and throwing me
into a ditch by the roadside. I was
not asleep at the time the accident oc-

curred."

SLATG PICKERS OUTING.

Two SIcIrIi Loads ot Them Come
Hero Lust Mslit.

Two sleighs filled with slateplckers
came to this city from Mooslc Inst
night. The boys were from the Katy-Dl- d

colliery at Mooslc, owned and
operated by William Law and John M.

ATTEND TO YOUlt EYES NOW
K.vcslulit preserved and headaches pre-

vented liy liuvliu your eyes pnpeiiy uud
sclcntllli'ully examined und lilted. Eyes
examined free. The latest htyles of Hpec-tucl- es

and eyeg'usses at the lowest prices.

DR. 5HIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

X

x

X

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear nway,' but In most cases
It wears them away. Could they bo In-

duced to try the successful nicdlcliio
called Kemp'H Balsam, which Is sold on
n positive gunrantco to cure, they would
Immediately see tho excellent cflect nftcr
taking the first dose. 1'rlco 2of. and DOc.

Trial size freo. At all druggists.

Robinson. Every winter these conl men
glvo, their boys a treat. That they do
It right was evidenced last night. The
two sleighs, containing about forty
boys, reached the city at 8 o'clock and
unloaded at the Academy of Music.
Tickets wero purchased at the expense
of the coal operators and the boys were
given seats in the uppor gallery.

Hero they sat and laughed and yelled
and "rooted" In real breaker boy fash-
ion until the Inst curtain dropped. Then
they filed out In twos.

But the Messrs. Law nnd Robinson
were not through yet. Beforo the boys
knew It they were seated In a Spruce
street lunch house with hot coffee and
sandwiches before them. As nn enjoy-
able banquet the like has never been
surpus.scd In this town.

At midnight the slateplckors, filled
with gratitude and things to eat, left
the city for Mooslc.

JEALOUSY AND RAZORS.

Henty Harrington Cuts Ills Wife's
Throat nnd Attempts Suicide.

Cambridge, Mnss., Jan. 5 Henry n,

11 negro of this place, cut his
wife's throut early this morning nnd
then drew the razor across h' .1
throat. Tho wounds In both cases will
probably provo fatal.
"Harrington nnd his wifo attended a col-

ored ball last evening and It Is alleged
that he objected to his wife's actions In
dancing with certain men.

After some further trouble ho took his
wife home. Tho neighbors state that Mrs.
Harrington was seen to slip out of tho
house later and go back to tho dance hull.
When Barrlngtcn found this out ho took
his razor and awaited tho woman's re-
turn, when ho attempted to kill her and
then himself.

A noto written by Harrington was found
by the police In which ho stated that ho
regretted thnt his wifo hud brought the
gray hairs of his mother lu sorrow to the
grave.

m

CASSIUS CLAY'S WIFE RETURNS.

Hack nt Witchull to Cheer tho Aged
KeiKuckinii in His Illness.

Lexington, Ky.. Jan. 5. General Cas-
sias M. Clay Is now being cheered dur-
ing his illness by his child wife, whoso
departure from his homo fcoveral weeks
ago caused wido comment.

His wire, who has nlso been seriously ill,
arrived at Whitehall at noon today, tho
weather which yesterday forced her to
turn back, permitting her departure from
her cousin's home. Tho meeting of tho
rouplo was private, and no statement as
to future plans was given out.

General Clay has suffered severely from
cold nnd Insomnia, tho latter chlelly
through worry, and the return of his wife
Is expected to hasten his recovery.

Mrs. Nnck's Cnse.
New Y'ork, Jan. 3. Judge Garretson,

District Attorney Youngs and Emanuel
Friend, counsel for Mrs. Augusta Nack,
held a conference at the yueens. county
court house today, at which It wus de-
cided that Mrs. Nack should bo arraigned
next Monday. It Is expected that sho will
be allowed to plead guilty to manslaugh-
ter und bo sentenced to a long term of
Imprisonment.

An
Agreeable
Surprise

V
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To start the New Year aright wo

put on sale number of

NEW

Dinner Sets
Semi-Vitrio- 'js China, Unthr-gla- za

Decorations.

Prices range from $14 to 8U)

for 112 pieces. They are good
value, too; Stock is limited at

these prices.

Millar & Peck
134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In nnd look

CWixv&VfeAV

ISEFUL PRESENTS FOR MEN-- Hat Robci,
Night Shirts, Neckwear, Glov sus

ponders, etc.

CONRAD'S THE
PRICES

LOWEST

llenrtburn, Gin- -Dyspepsia, rv.
ders positively cured. Clrover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Itemedy sueclllc. Ono dose re-
moves all distress, and permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe e.ises guaran-
teed. Do not suffer bottle will
convince l)io most skeptical.

Matthews llros., Drut'ulsts, 320 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

CO.

,

sjK?fww!n?wm.jmM.mTkn9jm.M.mnvMU.jinMn.Mjjjti,

We'd like to have you see the tea sets wa
are selling at

$5
and have you guess the price of them.
You would surely say a great deal more
than we ask. Real imported thin China

56 pieces tall French shapes. Better
come and get surprised.

THE REXFORD
303 Lackawanna Avenue.
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n,.m roe Lowesi nes
125 Coats for Ladies.
75 Capes for Ladies.
90 Coats for Children.

They are Stylish Garments. It
will surely pay you to see them
before you buy.

Mears & Hagen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

,1
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Jardinieres
Might interest you,

May be that you have
palm; then, too, the
prices might "be fas
interesting as the
Tardinieres them?

lf M I 'Ml 4 l
selves. .,

Gold Decorated
a tl

One that will 'take a
pot, thrcQcplor.to

select from. During
sale, 10c.

Three Colors ':
To select from of;tliis
number. Best 'pottery
and best glazing, They
were 39c. During sale
24c.

.41) Jardinieres nre now f ,H7

.(It) Jardinieres are now. 4 t

.HI) Jardinieres nre now. (II
"PB JurdlnlercH nro now. 71

l.'J.'i Jardiniere iro now. - ut
1.50 Jardiniere are now n 1
'J.00 Jardinieres are now. 1.1 1

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIQ.
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To those who are not acquainted with
the standing of the W. W. Kimball Co.,

the following will prove of benefit:

REPORT- -

Business established In 1859 by W. W.
Kimball.

Incorporated June, 1S82, with capital of
jeoo.ow.

Capital Increased In January, 18S3, to
$1,000,000.

Capital Increased from $1,000,000 to

Statement, January, 1S9S, showed sur-
plus of over $1,000,000 overpaid In capital.

The company Is known as a first-cla- ss

house In Its line and Is In high commer-
cial standing.

If competitors say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, ask them for a mer-

cantile report of their company and
see how It compares with the above.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Ascnt,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-Barr-

W. S. F00TB. Local Agent,
12'J Page Tlace, Scranton, Fa.
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